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Spotlight

Next week marks the official start of the 2021-2022 academic year for students, and we
couldn’t be more excited! We should all take pride in our accomplishments—the
challenges we have faced, the obstacles we have overcome, and the flexibility,
resiliency, and dedication we continue to exhibit. As classes resume on Monday,
September 20, we are reminded why we have persevered through these trying times—
to provide access to education and support for our students as they work towards their
educational and life goals. I hope that the themes of mutual aid and support, combined
with focusing on students and the mission, have captured your attention. We are
Accessible. We are Accommodating. We are all better together. We are ready for a
successful year ahead.

Additional Noteworthy Item

The Governor’s COVID-19 vaccine mandate continues to get a lot of our attention.
Employees have received a number of email updates, and we will continue to update
you all as the situation evolves. The deadline for employees to submit vaccination
exemption applications is September 24, and we are committed to a timely turn-around
on those applications. For those granted exemptions, there will be additional
conversation about suitable accommodations. Questions from EMPLOYEES,
including STUDENT EMPLOYEES, should be sent to
covidvaccinemandate@wwcc.edu.

 

For students, an email and a text message were sent out today providing guidance on
how to attest (which is required of all students). This page provides student-focused
information along with links to vaccination exemption application forms that are very
similar to employee forms. The State of Washington provided those forms to us and
they are being adopted for the sake of consistency and to ensure maximal compliance
with the law. Questions from STUDENTS should be directed to
studentcovidinfo@wwcc.edu.

Quick takes
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Vaccination clinics. The Walla Walla campus is scheduled to hold its next
vaccination clinic on Monday, October 4 from 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m., in partnership
with the Walla Walla County Department of Community Health. Thanks to
Community Health officials and several WWCC volunteers, we have been able to
vaccinate a number of our community members. Please spread the word and
encourage everyone to take advantage of this convenient and free vaccination
opportunity. The path to post-pandemic normalcy leads directly through high rates
of vaccination. Note: October 4 is the last date for an employee to receive a
second dose in time to be “fully vaccinated” by October 18. It is unclear whether
the single-dose Johnson & Johnson vaccine will be available, so please plan
accordingly.

Clarkston vaccination clinic. Through partnership with Washington State
University, a vaccination clinic will be held on the Clarkston campus of WWCC on
Monday, October 4 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome.

VPSS Search. The search process for our next Vice President of Student
Services is progressing nicely. WWCC has been without this position for over 3
years, and it is an important part of improving student support as well as creating
a coherent organizational structure. The first round of interviews are being
scheduled, and second-round interviews are anticipated the week of October 4-8,
so please watch for more information regarding candidate forums and other
planned events.

The NWCCU Year 6 Accreditation report was submitted on September 15. This is
the first report of this type prepared by WWCC under the new accreditation
standards. This report is preliminary and prepares us for next year’s Year 7
summative report and visit. An accreditation steering committee has been formed,
led by Dr. Sara Egbert, and Dr. Jess Clark will collaborate actively with that
committee to ensure a successful affirmation of our accreditation in the fall of
2022.

Eighty-six individuals and groups were recognized, some multiple times, by their
colleagues. Plans are being developed to share the whole set of Kudos with the
college community. We continued past the scheduled time because those in
attendance were eager to bask in the sense of community and shared purpose
that was evident in those Kudos. Thanks to Laura Wooster, Jodi Worden, and the
Culture of Appreciation Committee for creating that opportunity to share our
gratitude with each other.

Personal protective equipment is being provided at many main entrances to
buildings—especially in Building D in Walla Walla. More masks are available for



classrooms, and can be claimed in the Purchasing Department. Remember that it
is everyone’s responsibility to ensure that everyone indoors on campus is masked
at all times.

Traffic Control. Stop signs are being installed as you exit the main Building D
parking lot onto Campus Loop Drive, and traffic control is being refined.

Board of Trustees. The next regularly scheduled Board meeting is Wednesday,
September 22, 2021 via Zoom. The packet and Zoom link are available on the
WWCC Board of Trustees website.

WWCC Comings and Goings

Welcome to our new colleagues: 
 

Andrew Wade – Student Success Center Navigator, Clarkston (9/23/21)

Karl Easttorp – Director of Marketing and Communications (9/15/21)

Kris Margart – FTF, Welding (9/1/21)

Carolyn Allen – FTF, Clarkston Nursing (9/1/21)

Eunice Muriu – FTF, Nursing (9/1/21)

Carlos Munoz – Educational Navigator, Transitional Studies (9/1/21)

Lauren Reed– Student Services & Academic Coordinator, CRCC (8/30/21)

Congratulations on taking on new titles/roles: 
 

Shawntelle Armstrong – FTF, Clarkston Nursing (9/1/21)

Michelle Reiff – Early Childhood Ed Lead/Early Achiever Grant Contact (9/1/21)

Kelby Killgore – Assistant Director of Facilities (8/23/21)

Randi Brott – Student Success Center Navigator, Clarkston (8/16/21)

Debi Evans – Instructional & PeopleSoft Accessibility Specialist (8/16/21)

Best wishes to our departing colleagues:
 

Juli Boyington – Human Resources Assistant Consultant 2 (10/4/21)

Amy White – Retail Clerk 2 (9/3/21)

Rosa Tobin – Program Assistant, WSP (8/25/21)

Currently Posted Positions:
 



Full-Time:

Administrative Assistant 3 for Arts & Sciences

Administrative Assistant to Executive Leadership

Business Systems Analyst

Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Instructor - WSP

Construction Trades Apprenticeship Preparation (CTAP) Instructor – WSP

Custodial/Grounds – Clarkston Campus

Human Resource Consultant

Nursing Instructor – Clarkston Campus

Nursing Instructor – Walla Walla Campus

Scholarship Coordinator

Vice President of Student Services

Adjunct/part-time:
 

AA in Business; Vocational Programs; Precollege English/Math: BA in Business –
WSP

Associate in Business DTA Program – CRCC

Basic Skills, ABE/GED – WSP

Basic Skills, ABE/Ged – CRCC

Certified Nursing Assistant Instructor – Clarkston Campus

Certified Nursing Assistant Instructor – Walla Walla Campus

Clinical Nursing Instructor – Clarkston Campus

Clinical Nursing Instructor – Walla Walla Campus

English for Corrections Education – CRCC

Human & Social Services Instructor – CRCC

Math Instructor

Comments or questions? Please email Connections@wwcc.edu
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